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THE · :.·~1.J [i[
1907 Alumnus Elected
'Mother of 1?59'

"'-

M rs. Clinton Koch, TC 11.tu11111u»
rrom"the da.u of 1907, h,ui been R·
lected as New Me;,,lco mother !or
19'0.
Mrs. K oc h, the Co rmt' r Edna Guce
Ostrander, ls now a rt'Sl dent of Al•
buquerque. At thr time she WH
R lected by • 1tal r commltt~ two
wttks ago 1ht' '-1.'IS In California for
the blr:h of htt 16th i.randchlld. She
ls the w ire of • tttlrt'd p rolf'SSO r a t
the Unh·e rslly of Z,,:r,w Me:i:k:o.

M n. Koch hu lt'\"tn IMni,: children: M ra. C . R .Fi~~r. wi fe of R
Dtrr.·er doctor: l .irn:oln C. Koch,
lleutenant commandtr In the a viation
branch o f the U . S. N a\')•: Lowell G.
Koch, eni,:inttr wtth the Washln;::ton
Staie Sanitary df'P.Jrtmtnt In Richmond, \V111h.; Stanley Sumnt'r Koch,
Albuquerque a ttorney; l..11. u ra Koch,
wife of an army !>C''1:C'Ant sta t lonC'd
In Newfoundla nd : S1ephen S. Koch,
~'l:inttr and photo i.rapht'r 1n Den•
,-er: and M r1. Art C.,,art'IIC'. w lft' o r
a lleU lt'n&nt In !ht' U. S . NI \ ' )" ,
M ra . Koch 11 a member of the
American Auoclatlon of University
Wo men , the NatlonAI Auodnt lon for
tht' Advancement o r Colo l"f'd Proplc,
t he World Chr t1 Uan Mothera Auochlllon ind the Womt'n'1 Soelety of
Christian St'rvlcci of the Method is t
O,urt:h.
She Is ro-spo naor of th<' Fort"lt::n
S tudents organizat ion 11 Unh·crslty
of Ne w M f'xlCO Whc-1'\' 1hr l"C'N'h't"d
a B.A. summa t'Uffl )audc In 1936.
She rcceh·ed I two-year dci;rt't' at

TC.

•

141 Attend Area
Newman ,Meet

Spring Fever

Hits Students!
b)'

M ■ rl1yn

Forty Students To Participate
In One Act Plays Nex.t- Week
More th1111 •10 s tudenu will 1111rt lcl •
In IIX Ont' IICI 11111.)"j 10 bt• l)rt'•
M' nltd In Stewart holl aud itoriu m
WC'dn('Sdly 11nd 1'hur,d11 y.
Pcrfomian«1 will be 111 3 p .n1.
WNSncM! Ry, and 11t 3 11 nd 8 p.m .
Th un.da)'. \\'t'dnt!lday'1 mat inl'l" wi ll
lnclud(' "'The Brothers." ::i satirical
cci mN!y. and '"Wa1lini,; for Ldly,"" a
IOC'ia l prolrst drnnm.
Come.d in dom inate the Thursd&)'
m1Unu. They lneludc "Sham."'
" llow and Coic : • and ··Thank You
Doetor:• "Wllt-0-The Wi1p," a"
P Iie

lrl1h hntll)', completu the pro•
gram.
,\ llr lt'C lio n of th(' bt'~l pl11y1 of the
~Is w ill h(, i;=l\"t n 1ltu rlld■y t'\ rnlni;:.
:llr. Ra)'mond Pf'dt'n1rn. he-a d of the
l'll('tt't1 d rp&r! nlt' M hC'tt'. Hi d that
lilt' 11uhllr I~ r spr,ciall)' ln,•lted to the
c\ 1•nini- IX'rfom11111ct'.
Sl udrnls may ohtaln 1\c kC'\1 o n C'll'.·
t'hllns:,· or 111'11\it)' llckC'IJ. TIM-re wlll
l )(' n11 n'f'l"\"C'd srats. Adm ission fo r
non ,uudrnts i~ ;'-.()r.
Tiir p lft)'ll. uml"r s tudt'nt d i!'N"tlo n.
IU'\' dc,,ll;ll('d lo 1:h•e 11ctln1: ex,K'rl tncc

Academy of Science Researchers
Rewarded for Project on l-leat
One o r TC'11 Acad,•nl )' or Sdl'ntt
t'l'iCU'Ch groups WH uwn1-d1'(\ a n••
Murlel Sw1tn!>On. Yo- Iii ,·in•- pn-,1llon tor the Adrnnt"t' n1c nt or S\"ll'n\-e
at the Acn d rmy mcct! ni,; In Roch{'~ter IHI Sn1urd11)'.
In 1nother development at the
meeting of lnlerut to TC, Or. W ,
C, Cl'Cu:ton, ehalr man of the Sel•
eneo and Ma t hem•t le1 dlv l1lon,
w11elected 11vle e-pruldentot the
1t1te aeademy. This autom,1t lc.1II)'
makuh lmpruldent ln 1n1 -52and
It mun, th•t the acade my meet•
I" the 1prlng of 1952 w ill be held
here on the TC campu1.
The TC n'llol'arth i::roup WM, award.
td th<' J;:r1nt for work on II ll<'W
lmtrumrnt which drt1•rinl1ws r11pi dly the h• at l':Onducth'ily or :u-11111, Thl'
ln11rum<'nl b IK"inJ: dr.,•1011-:d by
K•11 nt>lh N'yi.1rom, John lkill'r, HU) •
11ell J 1uu, lbllph !-:rdrich, :-.orhcrt
PrN"hc) and M r. Phillip Yo11ni::nrr.
;\tr. Younl,:rl('T (';,,[1[11lnrd thlll t he
p u ~ fti r d it.00vl'rini::; lhc rondo('!•
M ty of soil~ is ('sptclall)' lmport:int
In the new 1yjlr of home ht•11tlng.
Hca1 l1 pump<'d from thl' 1011 lnlo
I~ home provi d ing n chc11J1<•r \ )'pc
of heatlnJt. W hen the heat 11 t'X ·
tracttd from an area tht' 101\ m u1t
have toed cenducth1.!)' IO that hell
oan •l!'Cffl1ll!""tn'ttvtn
- Slffl'Ollndlrii:- artn,.
The forrmiP., p l'OCMIC'S fo det('mlnlng cond ucth•\1y we re ,·cry 1IPW.
Th is new ln1trumcn t d O('I lhC' work
much morf' 111p ld ly. Jl.1Jl~·11lly II <:fin•
.1,1, of II liPhl'l't" burlNI in lh(' liOII
lo whk h ht-al Ill npplll-d by un cl«-·

Inc ,~iii.

lly

1hr

U$ l'

of ,11riou.~ rlrc•

1111: d..-1k••• 1hr trn1p,c1111urc of the

~ptwrc Ii dl'lrnnl nNI.

If It warms

up •lU \Oo \y, lhl' Mil hn~ i:ood CO lldUC•
Ill 11)' 11llowmi: 1hr hr 111 lo NC" fX' • If
It wnrms UJI qu ic k!)', lhc o ppo..ltc Is

tru,•.
O r. l "l)'d<' C'roxton Sl)'S thll l lh••
~1•hrr, 1s •·~1>1.'f'IRl!)' !n1:1•nlous. It is
tl h lclt•d lnl ll IW~ J)lll'II, ha t h IW'Ctlon"
are kr fU Ill 1hr J11 n1c h1•11 t. hul lllt'IIS•
urrmrn1'1 nn.· rnkrn only rrom tht
lo" r r 5l"Clion.
't'h" ""Ill lhR1 1''0 ul d t 'l>Cll ))'' thru
llll' IUb<' l<.'a d mi: to th1• m11111 lnslru•
mc-nb lJ lo~t from the uppe r M'Cllo n,
lht'N'ro,-e tilt' mC'UUn'menh, from lhc
loWf' r M'l"tlons Ill"(' ll t'CUrll('.
TI,I' TC" • ripl k-a tlon ro II i::ran r wns
OIi(' of t'I J,:hl tha t W('l'f' m11 d r Il l l l'w.
mrt-ilni:. Only lhr("(' "''re ,.._-l<'Ctl'd
for i:11<onts.
;\lo1r th an fort)' p,cr5011.~ f rom TC
Rll <'ntlrd th(' Ac11 d t'm)' mccll ni::. An
ttr<" nl<'mll('nt of tlw ooll,•i:r Ac:idcm y
or Sd<'IICC whkh WU bc-1:un 1h11 )"tar
and i.~ l ht on ly Ori<' In the •1111c. In•
h •r<•at hu IIN'n 1ohown by nthcr col •
Jri:Nf In 1111nln1: Ac11dem!N o r t tirt r
own an d lht'y m11y foll ow TC• lt'ad.

J,.

· ·.

of

cupid"• arrow, hu 111bbt'd him, arnJ,
he rlt'\"e r don hls homt"ork an)•
fflOl'f':, He Jw;t ,11, \Hilln,: poetry to
''that c:.rtaln pe11y!"'

Betldt'I writing pc>Clr)•, he doodlN
mlnl■ IUl"C' heart.a, flOWt'l"S, and Wed·
ding bells on h is Cheml try tr111-. Th.,
ttachcra who call on him durini,: a
d llcuulon ■ re 1hot'kt'd al his 11111'\"t't'I.
a lt"achcr Ilk.I him In Whlll Yt'llr
t he Batl le of 1111.stlnt::'! wu rou!lhl,
he ~Iles, "When the l)UU)'WIIIOWI
came out."
After cla.u ht 11tumblcs down thl"
hall, bumpl n11: mcml>('r, of the hn!I
and building cornmll\t'C', !'N'llnx like
• lhrtt•l'IUlller In • i::,llt. N (IW we
kno"" why there ano I lev, M'.Al'li heni
and the~ u you mN1nder dw:n the
corrldora or 1hc halls
Al he Is In a dn.- and s:az O\f'r•
he,ad _.. lff hlm lhmwln,: llf'nniH
to the ce(lln& to 1tt If lhey ' IJ 1t ■Y
the n!.
•
()h ) 'H, Isn't It '-1.0~rflll ,rut
1prin1 comet hut Of'IC\l • year . .Out
who doNn't wl,h It would oomc mott
Gfttnl !

u

m.JLLl:Tllllil 130X
r-.111tlad ::=::==main tnlnrft and IOUlh flM Uoor
conidor of St-all hall are to be
u.d for po,1t•n which publlclu •II·
coll•p ~fflts a.nd turNl'M'r ,mptoy.
mtnl \nformaUon.

t~~Y.;9 :: :: :"~:~.°:~"

y•ur m••

• • ~- , . ■ralflanl

•

.AU •t\ldfftlt lntrrNlf'd In '-1.'\lf'kln,:
fiW U. C'olleil 1lr1lth Ser,~ di.r.

Int tl"Ntlffll.fl otff'ntauon

....IIMln boanb. In IN' 1t1.tdant

PO.

ha"-•"

tfl\fll

d, tt:Nll'd

W..

... ...-ni,..-W,u,....Jl11Uwpl...,
,....., ... _._al'lll Jl'•U"f'I Oft))'
._. . . . 1ttrllil'i1•••tft1111• •tll
~ •
,...,. t,,:,.1"111

......

/
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A~ ~ t ~:
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JICOU LATI ONI P:011 OOL,PLAY&fll
By a&l'Nfflf'nt with the Country
ClwlJ, atuclents "111 be 111owed \0
pllJ' l'Olf at ap«tfk lbnel by pr.
tbtir
aict.1'--111 tlicbU,.
nwn11NCOftUOlll11rCp1ayar.11
f•UOOft't:
l ~ 111 Uw, c-.ntry ('tUII

•nu,.,

.....

On 1hr t•mpu": IIC'fl) f)lllll' 111Cf'. ,\('JV rlub mtmbf-1•, t'X·
plalna to Joe Jene, lklb Mt')l"r :in1t llal11h Unntn Just what 10
do U you have 10 jump out of a plane and '-1.llllt to open your
l)ilrachutz.

/

~~

...

111~ ftUI

(all lNUld 19\ 111 lou...'h ,..llh tlw

.tt.it.111tntn ~• • ~ U poaibll

tC-Onllnu<d on ,.,..

B)

or

all m.ttrlal t.-.m thalr htlttu
anll f""" lockt" I" t he gym"ff}um
NCk-, ,..,..... •"d tUnl I" t - .t '"'
teck IMfflMlatel)' tfter 1htlr IHt P .E .
l1ter th•" S p.m. Ju"• t.

......, "•t

U1n,.·h>r,; and casts for the playa

··s~m·• !RAiph llaldrlca. dirretur.
Dick lk-rg, Uon n:1 Rtblschkt. Vt'rn
And1•n.on. Tom W ltMn,
··w a ltin1: t-"or Lt' fty"- 81\1 S tron~

•Tl'

"My liltlt' rlowt'r, m)' li\\f'Ctl'1rt bud,
Whe;h~~:re arou_nd, my hNirt Jt:OCS

~ft==■r-t

!::~.

art'llllfollU"''I:

'!llroui:h !!Orne mirnd<' )'OU 1t11r1
.!IJ)('llkm.i: bu1 )OU hardly know '-I.hat
you 11re ~,yin.i:. Then you ,:al n conf1dcl'IC't' :rnd .i:rnsp lht' lcuon plan
)'OU h.'.1\"c b('cn worklni. on ror hou r$.
FiNI QUC) l lon - no lrJ,!iW('r, You ex.
plain l ht- fl:Ul"llllo n- stlll no 8N\Oo"t'r.
You lhink: "'Well, I'll tell tMm t!wan~w<'r and try the n(''\I q,.,~rlon.'•
.A nd just tht'n iiomc wondtrful ilU·
d<'nt Aru,-,.,,rN the qUC'ltlon and a,k,
)'OU II Qlk'Sllon.
Wh11t
yrn,i 1,;oin5:: lo do now?
Tht' 11nswrr 1.an"t 011 )our plan. Think
rast for ~lffl- c~C'U'i(' you'll i::ct u!ltd
lo th is. 1li<" rlri lick, 11way the
mlnUlN 11nd f1m1lly lh(, clilU brcab
up. You arc about N'ady 10 d rop but
I\Omchow )OU ma.11111,c to 1tai,i;-C'r
rroni the room.
So the trachint: Wt'IU'!I on unti l
On(' day - oh, llh, )"our Sllll('l''IIOr
,..,-11lk:1 in. 111<' n.•11t·tlons of the nn. t
dn)' nrc rc1>1.•11trd. but worse. Sweat
It OUI, )"OU l'lln'1 quit now, but how
you would l1kl' 10
Behind tht !ICt'IK"S
1hr IICIUIII
tr11 r:hinir; ill"(' th(,• t)oon nnd hour, of
work on ll'IJIOn pl1M, Horn the mi d•
nlithl oil And fon:<'I )OUT ~ial lift'.
'n,.lnp Ut' had.• but lhcn lhf'y " 'Ill
lmpro,. • · I I 1, you drumrr '. Some
f'nJ:('r IUl)l'l"\"ltor d lSl':'O\ rn 1h11 lhcre
It a lrtt hour on Tund•y momlnJ:'
My !ht' IUJ)l'r•-iUj)('l'IIOr thinks, ,.._hat
a nlCt' 11-foraconfC'rrnc:,,. Nlcellme. ) "&' SK.'t' time to ~ In bed!
N""·rrthrlC'II )"OU IIIIUC'r O\tr to
the mtttng and plop )'01.n~lf in a
dNk and pl'Qt»ibly !all ulttp..
When it't all O\t'r, thou5::h. )'OU
tt'lll.u.- tt.t ltUdcnt lt1chln!' ha1 lt1
htf:h points H >\·(')I H thr low. By
Ult' C'nd or the ,b-lO."N'k period )'OU
don"t ,..,.ant to lra1t' thM<' st\td('nl1.
You think back on It 1111 and dt'Cldc
tt'1ehini;: It really a rood llf•.

thoua;htJ: o r - ni,1 boy In F:ngllsh hu btt-n 11ct•

"'9¥e

Four a"11rds
for
out111ndln::
1chlt'\('mrn1 m lht' pl1y1 w\11 bt jt1v,
rn nt thl· ·niu1,;dayr,·cnlni: pt'rform•
llfl('('. Awards will IK' for 1hr ou1.i;1andini- a;.·ior. 11ct rru. s uppor11ni;:
role tmd dlrt..:lor. Gl\'t'n by the
IIJ)N.'('h d r 11., nnlt'11t. th<' awardi will
IK" .somrlhlni: u.wful to the 11udent
In ~JJl-«.·h or dr11m11llt'II -.·ork.
" Fle•a -set," 11 1l"lllt atagt Nt•
t ing dn ig ned by Mr. Pede'"" to
meet the netdl of I w ide variety
of ph1y1 wlH be u,ed for the fll"lt
· ttme here In all of the playa. A
de parture from re;a llallc 1ta11e 11:t•
11"11, " Flua-n t" Will be UICd te
create Kt" lc lmprculo1t1 ra!Mr
than ru1 1t.. 11e pktiire1;\lr. l '1'(l,·1"111•n 11111d that " F1C'Xl·atl"'
Is po1111hh-. ln,•s Jl("n.,1\"<'. and flu lblt'
In usl'. 11 he h1ul1 o f s uc h fllndamcn 111 1 units 11~ Jlillars. ICl"('(: nll a.nd
~m111lr funiil u rr .
f'olnr ,:u-.:.llons will llf' obtalnrd
h)' !hl' u~r ol lh:h11 ni;=. 'l"hc rntl!"t'
~l' I w,I[ b,· S)lr1t)'•ll1t!n1 rd 10o•lt h all the
11ru11,cr)' •·olun nn a n('utra l lwut'.
11,c u-.• ur l"Olurl'd 111,:h' " "ill brlni,:
out 1hr d,-,.ir,•d rulor on the-.,,.,_
Con1truc t10" of "Flua -Mt" u"lt.
hu been by member• of Speech
4-41 elau. Ho me made Ughtlng 1111
betn buil t by member-. of 01•
Speech 442 ct11H. I" addltlo" t o
er.. ,. memben, T ecl 11 Karpen, M11•
bel J onn .111d Vlrle y Bagley h1,,..
worked on act co"' uct lo", 1111d
Ralph B.1 ldric.. .:.nd
II Zickrick
worked on llg hllng equ lp-

Suppose The Credits Are Enough
For The Amount Put Into It?

Snic ker

0.tt'

clau spt«h majors.

WA_ T O IIK A T II ACHl!R7

Alu-S11ting" lid flnally IPrtlflJt
and I
pel"IOn'1 fancy turns lo

tni: \'ery peculiar l11tcl)',

to s1udcnt11, lnH!ttSlt"d In drama who
hive not br-rn able 10 partktpate ln
full [('~th pll()'II he re. Mr, Pt"derwn
nl d. Hr 11tld th11t IN°)' also v.:m pro\ "ld(' d !n,clini::; C'Xpcrltl!C(' for upper

,,.,..t

-r...-.•1

TC WMI alrmtMSed UUI Wit
WldnNclt.y-, .MotO.
Ano dvb ~ r ' f dl'OPIWd fl.YUi#
aa~n
Rh""'iew from cirdl"f
plt.nn.
A ftfflinlrw
parat.roope r
1U1'111Ni 11P 1<1 lN tMin kMMre aM
~ of thtdif1tlt UN111"1 baric
Ud fonlt. to lN ~ to vWW . lbl

°"

...

plllM:I on d1,pt1y thffl, ln ,hon

it •aa A , Day at TC.
Moat st uden i. fowtd the !Nin
loutltt di.pl.l.y ntOUrt, to l'oki lM'lr
an«nUon dApitl" lb-'-1 aaUC1:1L hot
cotttt 01 an)' c,( uw othf'r A•O.)'
INhl~ ,,l t>"I' .,.,."' 1lldf'a nl
~ iho'a"ll \ti!. actlolU i,l&l1 .C

.

::p::;,..~
10

..

1:0;"~"1'11!~~'°~~~: ~:r:~H~ ~~~=

Pf'Nlllcnt John \\'. HNdlty

S,,•nn ._,,.. founct

I~

:\tan, l'Ot

their finl dOMUp or • propellor, a
• 11\f or a h\Jh P0"'>"t'ffd enat~

Tht' Rl\ff\ w,w grad• ~ dup11.)' nf airplane art al!NM outbid
llw hutt l~Y • lrpla!M' pG11nil~ by
"°"'""'rrial l'hotoeupfWrt for •t•

...,....

. ..

1l1'f' lb)' dl"tW to I C'IGM- • ·lch a
rrrt• tvUtt !Mlrt)' at the nrctt>rla.
1luni:" ti.d a,nw off t',C't'\'dm1ly •'l"ll
and ia,t but not Intl ,-ca, A-Day
haJ bN-n ~ by the- nkwt
•""NIN"r ln wfol!'lta. AHo t'lub Jlllfflt-

=-~~h::u

rt&u and br proud

New Pictures Added
To Library Fil~s
Jla \c )"()l.l ~ ·f'r hunted lhf'OIU,h the
pktun, flln and not ~n abte ,,.,
find Ju,,t Ult' kind ol pirturT )'OU
wrrt Jookli,e for! \\.Nl rN)'be ane
of ,·our troubiff arT owr•
Btth\llln,: .Monday Ihm! will be an
•'<hfbtt In the hbraey o( a l'llfft•tcrt•
1111~~ Sf'Ol.lll of the MW Jill«Yrff
•Nl'h ha\'C bc<t'n ~ kl Vie fflN..
11,ey ha\'C bttn fflOWl1~ " ' Ule
an ce.- of Mlu ~ U1 Mia,
Jun« and IN' MW rea,ty ,_. - .
"!'tw.n! I# • l['l'Nt \'&ril>t.J ol ttw,a: at
~ ltWfte wfll I.I lht pur.- f«

..-~yw--.. u...i

T HE COLLEGe CHRONIO.E

PAGE TWO

Some Facts About SPAN

FRIDAY, MAY l:?, HHi O

Exchanges

..• From
Dr. Chari~ J . Turck, 1pcaklns:
fro m hll " P rNidtnl'II <Arner" In
)1acaJ('stcr collet<"~ M,1e Wukly
111y1:
" Tht

l nc:ru1u

In

unemp1oy•

mtnt In the Un ited St.ate. may
be cau, ing s ome unc:ert:alnty
among gr,1du:1tlng ,enlol"I. N ew,•

p,1pe r c:ommentator1 are qu ick
to rc:muk th,111 c:olle-.ie 11r11d•
uatu arc: f.aeln g the keennt
competition 1lnc:e the urly for•
t in ;and that m,ny wJII ha"e
to a«ept pos ition• far below
thelrabllltluanddulrn.A11of
th l• may be slightly c:uggerAlc:•
ed In ylc:w of the 11eneral pro,.
p.,.ity that eonllnun In 1plte of
the pro phc:11 of gloom . Even If
tr ue, however, th eu prodkt lont
mu st be weighed by our grad •
uatn wi th c:ert:.ln fa c:U In mind.
"Finl. the gradual, of a l lber,l art1eollc:ge, bro•dly tr.a lt11d
hn I wide tleld from which t o
chooH.
Many bu1 lt1HI flrm1 prel er an employee whoH mlt1d
hu been tra lt1cd 11'1 th ■ procn1
or a liberal art, educ:atlon than
one who hu lu rnld to do one
ttchnlc,11job, Nomattcr•twhat

level the graduate o f a Uber.al
art s college enter-. • buslnus
cot1ccrn, thechancnforhlsr,1pld advu1cement ,.,.,.; much better
than those of the non--cotlcgc
gradua~.
"Sccot1d, lti1hlgh lyunl1kely
t h1t a n y prolonged period of unemployment will be pe rmitted to
con tinue In lh i1 countl"')', The
cnormou, 11atlonal debt requll'CI
.1 great vo lume of bu1l11c,1 at
high Jo•cl1 of price$. 11'1 orr!cr'
th1t the total amou11t 1ubtract•
ed from the grou t1aUonal In•
come for meet i ng tun and t he
lnlercstonthcnatlonaldcbt1hall
not be dangerously great.
"Third, fl guru of unemploymtt1l gleaned fro m the public
employmen t offieu arc not f air
estimate, of the college g rad uato:'1 chances, for he more f rc•
qucntly uses private ■ouren of
controch, Inclu d ing private cmploymel'll agencies . . . "
Thb IHt JJOi nt RA)' C• mpbt-11

h:i11 b«n t ryl ni: lo i:l't acroq: for
some l ime now with no Ont' In
lhl' r1i.:hl p laC<'S wllllni: :o l'O•
Op('r.1.1 (" with him. We dt1n't k"'?""

i::- lrls went 10 work. The}" scrub,.
bed and polls hctl C\"ery Inch ot
lhf' loi:s. "rhf' t'abln 11honc rui It
h11 d ll(.'\"el' 1-hone IJC!forq A lodge
comrr: ill N' th.'<'idOO t o &Pf"nd the
al1011~-..1 mone y for a cook11t0'1,'(',
n hcall• r tn a ui:mc nt 1hc hrat
from the flre11l:u.•e. dlsht'II and
rorikin,: ut ensils, some cur1a lns
;md :: few 111('('('!1 o f r uslle rur:nl•
lu n-. The pince wus 111111sformOO.

~1~~1f1:~\~1~fo:~~~lc n~~I

i:~~~

,::ans a1•nllnb!c it Ix-came u ncv.·
l"en rc ,· for w inter s por11. as \11cll
.is . 1 drll gh1 -111acc for Informal

i;:at hcrl ni::-s nt other llmt'!i o f the
} "(',II".

ThrN' yrnni .igo an acll\'C- com•
mlttcc.· fro m the atudent council
went sUII further. A s a mull of
lr -5 c ffor1s , a kit chen was added
;,,nd e,qulrpM. TilC old cook SIO\"ct
was "Ju nked" 10 gl1·e pince 10 a
i::ns ran; e; :i wet si nk wa11 In•
1<1:t.llcd. More ru111lc fu rn iture
was purchn~d. nnd b r ight s trip•
f·,l t•url.11ln we re added 10 IIRht the

,1,11!< con1rn1.
Acti1•illcs :it the lodce ha\"c
con trJ but<'tl 1lellg hl ft1Hy lo lhc
sodal lift, o f the c,lle,:c.
Whm " brkls:c to the Colle.ae
Islands" ls coiutrucled the CO:l~I '-'
will hi&c un e'x traord lnarllj· beautiful p~)' IU't'll..
Th!s]old grnd urgl'9 }'Ou othe-r
o ld ,-:i-:,tls 10 come bi:ck ofte n to
c nJ<.1>· 1he nrw rea ,u,1 .; in col'egr
J1 1,-. ;,::,. wl'II n11 lo I',"" wllh all c,i
• uf. w ho fl " ' :1 h1°a}'"' .:o hn p11y ·o
H'e r ui.1 h.,ck o n lh.? t·.'1npu s. I
r :tit n

urn

Ci1.1hm:tn :;;· u. Ac- l h-l t~·

· ·-··

■

■

On OT. Tun:k'1 SttOnd poi nt
we ha\"c ton,:: felt about the same

/,

St . John's Record cdllou h:we
ar.ot he r ,n,:!t' on 1h11 t'mplO}'fflt'nt
problrm for collt1;t' ,:ndu.atPs:
"Vae.at1elu ,1w.1y1 1 xl1t •t1d
the more agrculvc wlll be eho■•
en toflll them.
" The re arc ■tlll othets, h owever. who fa ce t he p rot,ped. of
obtaining emp loym ent on •
"lower level" than U tt)' had
hoped, or who mu1t t.ak1 jobs
In a flel d In which they d id no t
major. T otheu1uch • p roap,ect
l1dlKouraglnga ndthequ.utlo11
ofthevalucof.1collegccduc.a•
l io n ,rl1e1.
''The protpec;t of .1ooe ptl ng •
Job on 1cc:ond1ry cholc:c b not
the mut du lrab1e th l11g , but
It I• no tl gn o r hllurc or In•
eompcle11cc.
• .....,
••Work In r,ctoriu, Ol'I hrma,
or 111 small butlt1eNU ahould
not dl1m1y ,ny college g radu:ate. In manyca,.e1, the f l nan•
cJal return f rom 1111:h " m•t1u•I
labor'' uceed1 t hat of profc11ton111 po1lt10111. T he poa■lb llltln
of advanccmet1I or upi11aJ on,
rcgardtu, of wher-e t he g rad•
vale origin.ally starts. C111'1 11ever
be overlooked. T he poNlbllltln
of changin g f lt ld1 a, the job
outlook brighten, 11 equally Ill\•
portan t to thote who f l11d t hc mtelvn mbp l•c:cd.
.. A college t rai n in g 11 11ot
worthlcu bccaUH It e.an't GU.Ir•
:inlet th at •II g raduate, wlll
f ind lmmedl1te empl oyment In
their choaen fleld1. T ho vocaUon11t, · 1ocl.1 I
'""
1plrltuAI
growt h provided by higher edu catio n 11 o f lmm ensc va lue In
any lypc of work.
" To judge 0110'11uoua. o r the
value of a coll1g1 ed uc ,llon by
the tint job one hold ■ 11 to
close the door on th1 fu ture.
It 11 almost lmpoulb le to 1Jvdoe
what }ob wlll lead • m•n~• tho
top, Jutt H It It lmponl k tod•y thal th e t op mct
the

=~,;.

~~u::c. •c;;_:ve~tua!:
who look1at h l1 f l1'1tjobnhl1
f ln11 l Job w lll J7r"Obabty f ln:1 t hat
It l1Ju1t t h1tt'•

ITht' rxclamat lon point ls OUrJ.)
And th:il's tu.·o Pl"t'tty sharp
potn1 o( \'lc,,.• from M•calcster
and St . John's.

- ---=

·-

; ej l
-

There art' 011 ~ calenda r. al:
f.llra o f v•ri-Oul kind• : da ncn.
mu■JC'

SubacrlpUon-.$1.UO

l)tll'

,now

hou.n
da y-. ou1 ot
town wtnltt 1port dii}'S 11 h 11 past
wlnttt al the uni. Fal'1 Winter

AssociatedM"""''
Collca-iatc Prt:a

Wondttla.nd) , roU('N!t,:111.i, par- .
tkla, open house at Ta 'ahl lodlt',

)'Hr

~,Nt-b,iC~ - -

rte. ~ deatre- of the t'Ommlttee
b to sponaor actlvtt kw lha t will
Utbfy •II IOl'll of tastes.

80 Seflnth A\l'fflue North
N UMliEll 2:1

vow,,r, xxvu

Tal&hl ~ lln Ta,lah l WOOdl
on the Hsi &kle of I~ rl \'1'r rqr
th" ('0,11~ " LIia.NU I a. an nctlve
<'f'ntt'r of collea:t' lllr Is • r11 ther
n!Offll dew1opment . A It'\\ )'<Nn
• 10 IIOmt' o f lh('alrb In tht' phy•

Who Will Cart
The First Di.sh
I l o w rdre~hing during the long day t o
drift down tu 1he mfn cria for a rokt. Drif1
down I h:tt i, and 111x-nd fi fteen minutes looltin" f~r II table t hat i~ unduttc1'td cnouah to
pr,w1dc roun1

for

) OUr

find a 1:1.blc :mJ pu,h

boob. Fim.lly

:i.. ide

)'OU

1hr se,·cn sticlr:r

cultc bottl"", rhc ,-c u •n CTumpl~ soggy str:nrs
1hc pile of lip~ick)• coHcc cups and the nt11 t

liu lc p)'nlmid of a,hc,.
T h:,t me ~ kind of take, the edge off
)'our cn j o)•incnt J ocsn't itl \\'di, why don't
) 'OU be- the one t o clear uff )'our o'Nn dish~
.\ h ke 1t a hal\lt l o cut off ) 'OUr own d ishes
•1\d tkf'Oilt 1hcn1 in the dirty dish window.
Others W1II follow a.nd \\ ho knows IOfflf da)'
) "OU flU)' come down to the 01.Jcttria and

fi lld a whole c-ka~ table-

10

flop down by.

You'H find the new thruuah the ti.a • indows i1 mta ht) rirecty when rou don 't hnc
to , ,cw it throuJh i4 tt• k of <.'Olte hoctlcs.

Over my shoulde r ,he J mllt'I

:it

Paul.

~
All!"
°'"And u the night advanCH.
She (ollows e\·eryone In the hall,
But ME-with whoJ1he dances!
Too many chain $11\ok.'rs d"pcnd upon other,; for

~Ji!•:!~"~.\~h h:~.~~~c:•

u~~ ~-!1t~~· ,tici,; ,.~~•;. ~enJ~ba~1 ~:!~.(!~'\~:. ~~~~~-;:
1

nt prat'tl('(' 11111 wc<!k. The doctor'a report read: "X-rays of
tht' head ■how~ nothln,:." . . . l;ot your d•tt'II for the
Sprln: F'ormal. tella'i:! Come on. "gt'l on 1he- nick" . . .
Th"rc ls only one thlni: for a rrum to do who 11 ms.rrll!d
to a woman who enJO)'S spcndlnc money: enjoy earning It
.. . Love and eggs arc bt'st when tht')' are fresh .•. An
Ohio bankt'r iay1 therc arc nll many stocking banks lelt
t1'esc day11. But the bare t,ct l.!i, that come summer. many
a slocklnr will have a roll .. . Worry about the past a.nd
you waste the presenl, whkh mlgh1 be Ult'd £or lookinJ
to l he futurt" . . . Do American 11o•offlt'n 1odJ)· look 11kt' a
row o; acom1! This qut'!it1•»1 h:1.: the C'lothlnr, lndu111ry In
ll mild liny. W~I. Wht'n th~· Wt'ar those na1.footcd bal'ct
ulppc11 t alwaya rather t11011::h~ lhe-y looki.'O mort" like
a nw.· of ducks, tualtl\'t'S tr.im ,1 1~,1 n yard . . The num•
ber ol i:olkn who never lie .1boJ.1t !heir scor'T" could play
1w0-handt-d p lnochlt' . . . A wlfo Is perfect only twice:
u.•he~ she's carril!d Into the house and when 1<he'i; curlcd
out .• , When a man climbs the ladder of succeu a woman ,tays on thr. ground to St('ndy It tor him , . As a
ru!e a man has to be w('ll up In }'ears bcfort" ht bclit"lr·e-1
1hat a fellow .ought to work ha.rd nnd aave while young . ..
It 's unht'fl.llhful 10 i;uppress a laugh, according to • doctor. And Just a1 unhealthful, SOmt'tlmes, 10 l•ugh at the
wrong llme . . . When 1he nmbltlon of a lot of folks ls
001 1u have 11.ny nmbltlon, tht'n It's real!)• ,prlng ... It Is
a woman·, buslnes.s to get :narr!OO u ,oon as poulble, and
:, m11.1f11 to keep unmarried as lot!".-: as he can . . .
'Tis ,wee1 to cou rt her. but oh how bluer,
To court 11. girl, and :hen not tit h('r.

What In
The Hall
by ,nm 1.aaer

Had II housc me,ct!ng la.u week and we di8Cllsscd
mnny thlnga, lht' most lmporlanl of which was our an.
nun! picnic. Alter much dlscUS11lon It was decided thnt It
should be ,tag u usua~ Then Lauri Salandcr brought up
1:1e quntlon of l't'fres.hme-ntl for the plcnlc. This also was
dlllCu.ucd \ 'Cl')' thoroughly and a \'Ole w ~ laken bclWt'Cn
col<c a.nd or:inge pop--n counl of the \'OIN showed that
btt:- W&:1 ahead. But lh(' head WH blown oU thll propasal
when II WU ttported I.hat at college runcUOnt-nothlni
11ron1cr than &aft dJ1nks a.llo\l'.ed. Wht'f"I tht' plcnk and
bc!t'r proposals \l>'en! out of the v.-ay. someone 1u1,ested
that we ln\'Ndfate -the poulbllity of buytng a wuhlna:
mach~ (or tho dorm. It was nef'dcd for a .....-..h! )A \'Ole ...

~~kr~~:J' 18h!~~;'1~ ~~o~ ~ni:_i:~h~0~!

lion didn't carr)' and the scrub board 1tlll ttlgns IUpl'C'me
u Brainard Hall. W ith the main bu1lneu oi.it o f the iA'llY
the meeting WH adjourned So Pl'C!llldent Chrl1temon could
be on llme tor his date.
''Commodore" Denn Pl'rl"}' tlnally 'broke down-after
months oC rNisllng that demon "women" Perry went on n

5J~3k11~1;'!!.h~;~c!:::~!-·•~ 1~m:'11·
::~~~Th~y
conducted II. ln an lnlt'rvlt'W with Perry In the Brainard
hall lounct' befott the mom"ntous c,,-en. he was \'Cl"}' calm
ucer- < that now and then he- put hb da•rene In his mouth
bukwardt. The expedition wu oUkiall>• declared a suctts.s I.Ile Su~y c,,·enlng.
Anyo~ who '"-lent to the Paramount Tht'ater 11st

!":~'
::/:l~~!~i ~1!!1'l:C1~~~1r:r:u~11!'1i:~1~~r
and hll Gffman·iJand, Out11i~ ot one foreigner, an Irish•
rn.1n by !ht' name of Da)'nor Weis, the band was o( solid
German ancHtry. But lrregardlcu or this fottl gn clement
1he b.lnQ came through to win flrat prize mollt'y at the
Fr\d1,y l\"lte Talent(!) shO\I.',
•
Paul Hadllck, lhe Gene Kelly ot the Buckt't, has pu t
a new swlst In Jltterbuirtni: Wht'n he dot's tht' dip Paul
~a~l~l
o\o
;,~o~hra~r. He- &;l)'S

dorm. 1t ~;/~~t!r .!b'::~~~~:.:~1~.. '[:?~": ~)";.

<'a.rd and l&JT'lf' port lN. movlH.

The Collea• Chronicle

TC Nup!H Oood tht' f'.ilrs:-rounds Ballroom (!V('I"}'
SaturdSy night . Lois of stags too. I nolict". Somehow, d.n.t•
~ a:trls ~t'n clve ~'rf~t~-}~~ ~ he}~re alac•mlnded.

t~l=~ t!';.°C~

. °"'
·~ ~

by Connie CUnnln.tham

w11y thoul(h we h11ve ~vt r had

oc:c:islo n 10 brlni: It up in thl'SC
columns.
An yhow, we·rr. a\11o·1y,; stron,:
for plcnty o f education for rve-ry.
one no mattcr what lhe tcODOmlc
co ndlt lona. It trnds to brln,: 1hr
hr1l1\$ lo !he IOJ). If SO~l'll''I
jtOt somt'lhlni=. rducal lon u.ill gi1•rh1m tht ch:i.ncr 10 make Mfflf"lhl.n$:
of ii, and 111ually for thl' ge-nt'ral
wt'lf,rcr. And an)-onc may ha1·c
so ml'lhln,: of \"•luc to WI hidden
det'p dou.·n abonr. his lntC'rcsts
nnd curlosit lcs.

Time-

Goes By

nurks 10 make.

-- -· ···- ···

~~

As

■

wli,,t he has, ao .,., ha\'t no re--

~e~.=~dea~~:;~p ~=

kMiac aod r-.:t\lmlah It F rom I.he
aC'tMl}· fund. a \'ffY
sma ll amount af money wu a l•
locatt'd to I.he pro)ttt a]'ld the

11Udffll

A Little Barley ,l,y Carley

1cm w~ttby after yoU'\•e had your coflee In a local ea.1ln1:
Join! )'0.1 walk out. As yet Wre a rt' a rew lmpnctlcalllln
10 wor k out before It will be entirely Mtllfac.ton•.
•
The 1tudien1s have taken a new lnlerNt In clus
1111c~o1nct" a t TC. Last week In one of Mr. Tttmblln's Soc

i!t~•~t~~t!~l·~~~i1:i~1~u~~~~ f~rrlh":u~~ ~~~~
~~:1 The~~,~~~in~_
!ti~,!~ t~~t:!!~1~::!~In~
way i;rlr!1 ta,-e been treatlna: some guys ovtt
11 lhe donn . lhey v.-ne bet:lnnln1: to thlnk they didn't
count. But \ul WHk they fO:lnd out they' d.ld- the tttuus
ta.ke:- w u around.

Thr-u.The
Libr-ao,,,, J.labae
klul.lN"WO
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Riverview Sets May 19 as Date
Riverview PTA Holds Open House
For Spring Concert in Stewart Hall

A tf'C'l'n1

.Frjclay, Hay 19, his be-fn d'Nt'n
Th,, Junk,r hii:-h <"'horw. wh ich I•
C'Offlpoafd or S:? l'h1ldrrrc f rom ,:rad~
ttr1. whkh will lab pllC'f' In ll'I• 5"'"f'n thru nl rlf' ".II Jlnl:' " Rt-au1iful
Stev•art hall auditorium at 8 p.m. SllioU$." Ctusad.-r·s h) n1n
Par11dpa..nt.1 are duldt'l'n from the
11w comblnt'd r-horw; .,. hil'h t"On •
fourth thN the ninth aradN.
t ill$ or •II tho>r:al l:'T"OUp!I tL-.: lh n,i
()pt"nlnt:: the poJ:rani will br thf' nl~. will 1ln1t lh l'f"l' 11umbf'n. 0111" nf
orchestra of 35 membfrs pll)•l nsr which "''Ill Ix· "1"hr Jlrlb of ~I .
"PrlHt'• March"' by Venlt'; "Sail- Mal")''t" by Adnn l,.
or'• Prayf'r," 5-lhu.: ''Cioldf'n Mof"•cull)' dlrf'Ct or.< lll't" Mr. Roi::rr
I nwnt1," 1.&fflf'<'nlc and "Sunday AC· &trett, M iu Lo1o•1w- ~111.n·,1 and Mr.
tf'moon," Leland.
Han·ry Waueh. S 1ud.-nt IHl'hf'r dlFoll-1~ thll the on:hNfra "'ill rt'don are Oonlld Ou"nd. Robrrt
('Omblne "'' Ith lhf band
~5p1r11 o! ~tet10n. Tom flad..~r and Alan R.-1•
America" by ZamKnlk durin1 • ·hicl'I tor.
a croup o f twi r lf'ni "'1 11 perCorm.
Accompanlai. :'Irr Carl Gulbr:ind--1...and of Our Birth," Maaon : 1011, M,delln.e Jl1·11111"tr. San dr:, Ml'Y•
. "Afflf'rlcan Vow," a !olk melody; "De f't, Mll 7.l Mlll•r. W1 11lam Rir.wi and
Clt"ndy Durk," f"OSll'r ; ''O Cod or IJUd)• 1 Wlllt'OII ,
Llfl'," by F'ranc:k will llf' 1un; by t ht'
1
~:~

:ie.~~-:'~;.~:";':O~

15.at9;am tnflonm :."1 5 1hrrt' ,. 1II

All ~,udrnl ~ nf h11• "'""~ 1ubj,orn

,,.,. ln,it.-d ' " 11:1rt,r1 11l u •, lncludm-:
l ho•r In 1rar h.-r t rn111!111:,
Al lhfo 01'j:.1nb..:uon;il ll'IN"llnt: tilt'
fo!lowlnJ: buslm-,.,i must lw• a>n1irt.
rl'1'd :
I t"lttl ion o(olflN'r,
• :.' drfinltlon of objpn1\"t"S
:I a 1>110ln1mr-n1 f'lf rommiu ,... to

Veloro Grismer Elected
Stole NSA Secretory

Plays
<ConUnatd tram h p

u

dlrfdor, llbnnin, Vin Nost,-nd, Bill
7kkrlcl(, Bta Soncla.l:tr, Jade Sm:th,
Ro.ce-r Cirt!fln, JtaMU• Climer, Ril-.hanf FW.uon. Norman St.tlMr D:Ck

Vt'lora C ri~r. TC's National Stu•

d tnt .\$.IO('jaUon chairman, wu l'lf'Ct(-d M"CrTtary !or tM l\llnnnota Rtglo n It II m tttlng ht'ld at Mat"l )~ lt'r
c:ollt5ie on April 29 and 30.
The two dn)'S or w& krnd mflltlng
~n.
.
Wl'n." s1k! nt In pant'] !:TOllp!I I nd d il'nwik You Doc\or'' -MoUy Ort- eunlon on stud ent i;o,·l'mmc-nt prob.
man, cllttctor, Dorothy Kuner, Mary lt'W, hunan n-lalloNI and such lopErvIn, Bob Chri&tlanaon, £n•ln Dttr- lcs u fNt trsl scholarship,. a mll Hon
Jn,:, Reubrn Larson.
l\lCh the In t,mationa l Union o f S1 1.1"WlJl-0'-'JlM-.Wisp..- Vlrlf'y Bat- d, nt1 o.nd t he Stud1:-nt DIIJ of Rig-his.
Jty, dlrM'lor, Juneal Uwrtnaon, AllaJ
•· These toplai or,
And1raon, Eliu.be1h Oapp, Vlrr\nla
,
10 d , d l,cl.lHM furJohnaon.
t~r a t 1h, na !lon11\
. "Box Ind Colt''--Mabel JonH, di•
mn\·,ntlon at Ann
rector, Edith ~ke, Dllvld JacobArbor. Mich., Aui:-aon. Lyle Smith.
ust 23-31. TC will
"BrotMrs"-Otfflf,nt Nelton, d l~ t he pl'Hld,nt•
~ ~ o h n Ostby, Bob BtNDn, Don
, 1ttt of IM' S1ud,nt
' Council, BIii Kn.,.k.
1
/ •I
N!~t
I •
Dr.
Pagt>,
V&ora Grlamer auxiate dun of
the Scit-ntt, Utt'rat- and Arta Collt>i:t' at tM' Unh·t-rs ly of Minnetota,
told deleptes to the Rf-riona l conf e ~ that M' fttls lludmta should
Sffllor Women', Banquet will be
-held at Uw Loe [Adee on May 17. ha\'t' a role In Ow educatlonaJ J)OII •
19:50 at & p.m. Thia II: a tradltk>Nll ON or tht'lr c o l ~ \ Vhf!n atudfflta
nar1y -.nt ~ by the As- play ,um a rol,, he uld_ It lfflpl"O\"N
aodatNI Wamen', Stud.tnt.1 for Se- educ:atlon and also lmpl'O\"N the
IM'mlt'J\'t'I.
:~r
ot the aprinf: 1tudt'nt1
Another IPt"lker at 1hc rt'llonal
Foll..-t.nc U. dlMtr a procr,.m ls conv•ntlon waa Mr. T~ PtiM"y, na planned ftlch wt1J !nth• tow- popu.
tlional ~ t In charce or
l a r l d e c t J o . o n O . ~ b y student alfaln. He
out that
C.roJ ~ IIWft1 N i a l ~ NS.A U fTOW:lnc in
ben and
cal- Vocal--1,pf'lonnalllcrtllo- l)O't,"l,J and bu bffn In ed W. YNr
~n aM "'ftminldar Oft ldloot
to atnd &leptH to
national
and weata" by DNn S.th 1Porttt. educational mNClnn u fEA and the
UNESCO fducatlonal dlvlli lon.

Btan, &rn.ard Pet•rson. Ray Ounan.
J oe Corrigan, Art Erler, Chuck Her-

AWS To Give · I

.

I

r,-,;"', ::1n ~rno,,r ~!;:

Senior Banquet

,:::'r=::

polied

w~

~~-S ~~i:.!': :J'~
~i!:r~="ci~~=tw play Synstegaard, Jacks
Gentnl dwrman or the ~ t
ls Arlq KlttdltadL Erma Obers

~:;;::~~~~riffle

A b1M wtll IM\'e Siew.rt hall at
5 :30 p.m. 'nlOM women who are lnvlted to attl'nd are uked to atp the
bu. lilt localed In the P0SI ornc. by
Friday

&!temoon.

,

',

,

Allf'Dduar tht banqwt In addifion
to the t orv-ela' cn,duata are the lfld, "'
vhors ol A..W.S.-Mrs. ~rvey. Mrs.

~ ~-A~:'::Trv!!er~
and

Mill

A.Ulln.

Wh.llford.

....

Dkk Synsttpanl and J ohn J acka
~retentfd TC's Y.D.F.L. club at
the Stall! YD.FL. <"Onff'~nce held
on the csmpu. of S1 . Olar May 5
ud 6.
11'lf' PIJJllC)le or the mtttln.r ...-11 to
find OUI ...-11,a, Iii being ICC"Offlr,Jl1hcd
In
to polltks throughout the
atate and to lf'arn of l'IN' ldeu whkh

~tudents 1-lonored

,

Art P\IUQ:abdl: hu bNn ~ n c
ol the Senior d.ul. p11bUcl1y chairman ol the Junklr dau, Procnm
chatno..n ol the Nt.Wman dub. and
• nw,nb♦-r ol the F\ltui-. Teachers of
America. the c.m.r. Craft dub. the
HOfflNMlwlc eommllLH,
Stliktll
Oplni. poll, PlilWkauona lloanl. lhe
l n t e ~ Coundl. the Student
Council ud the t:red: tum.
The flvw Ullllt!ntl ..,. lntl'Ollhaced
by 0.. O\I01iOll at 0. ludwon
fflffllnc wt Monll.ay whldl lht)' al•

a~~0 iln~~~~~.~

..

AND OJ:t.8

Ill
MARSH

1lJt' bis: 0tta1lon l" ,::nlns;: 10 hr
rNMlMbl)" q1.1 IN nnd rrl,,.I )<'II,. nrr

RIVERSIDE STORE

brine nu1l11wrd uncil ,1·;i :,II m ,•r
Guns. kill\~. e ,rmon.~ nnll ruhrr
r11nr)' l:'ll d lll'l1' nn• It) II<' Cht'\:kf'tl hi
I~ door, /10 In ordrr tu inonl /Ill )
mi1111p )'OU mlJl'hl j u..;1 11, '"' II Ir·•" '
)-our •hootln' Irons homr for 1hr

MEALS
l ,u nr hN>1111 a nd Sandwich"•

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

t"\"t'flin,:.

Pricf- of admlulnn for Thr d 1n('r

Srltool Suppllf11 -

"''IIIJ~ 52 A couplr and you h'I\<' 1..
bra mt-nibrr or

Ollf'

nr ,,,.,

t\hl

Gnx,,,rt4-.

Tt-:IJ-:\'I.S I0X

LEGIONNAIRES

rluh.

Mlljo, A'tll/11111 Atlflms, A11J11,11 "fl

014 MIi Hew Time

Tnr,., M■y 18
1111 &tnlN
~
CONING : :

S11d■y,

llhy Zlst
JIMMY IIOIISEY

Withki-lba.Adun..., ov-,.,llylq
' ' rlau~arbe" (ml•lon.- 111,lnat •n•mY
t......,ort). ll• tlewl3 P-47 m.iakm...-itJt..
la•l■Oftl b,,. l'f:liuned to l.ba Stat.
lat. ia JfO fM rN4, •ad NCUpNS &ioa.

V.J Day ca-, and Ma- decldMI CO
m.ht~ Nni.c. a c.iw. Had~P91"~ ,_
-Ii: u h » - W d. ...-cl
lninin, lo t.be Adjllt.allt c-w111 '• Sc1Miol at t "..... ~ . o-,p..

.,,...,.._«., i..twu. .. •,_..ot20_.2'K;'
~afJHdtwo,-•"•fcalaf-...W.,..__,,

1'IWI TUI
c:-1- H Br. Sen.

..........

U. S.Alffotc.. ,,_.......,.y..,__""""'__,
.......
• ..,,,,.,.i,i..... ..,_.. ..... __
N l ' - O l l ~ a , a p a . , i . , ........., . . . .

-

or
IIUT l UII
HIVl YO IISW'

LAUNDERETTE!

tow .....

Ml

•

IAIIII A ~ Nertlll

a,....., ..........

T~

un

~W.ldl'-...._"°"'_r
,-tM
.,.....,,_
_ ... Nt,____....u.s.,.,.,,,

.... u.s.Nt,-._.,.....,.~ ....., ........
ho.,fMs..tt, U.S.Alr'-.Mti~C...

..---. 'Wdliot... :u. D. C.

•

u. s . .A111 ,01cr

ONLY- THE - BEST CA

1,

''

visit
American Legion
Wallace S. Chute No. 76
26 41h live. South
TELEVISION

n,~,

Here's Real St..11t Ail.

•

. ·~ "'

For llooth RMN'\-atk,n phone
• 3.11«1483-W

Hll'Aa111t. ~

OOFFU SID

GUS'S

AIAO T hr IINlt In

107 S1h An. So.

Adml-.lon II phu IU

SAVINGS

.....

f'lr ;a i:-nn1 M a t"luh mrmllf'r 10 11 1lrnd ll:,1nn11 "Ill br a four• hour
;,rrh hthl, •r lwm !) I' m. 10 I II nl
and:. I :1n n(i.:lu h:, 1 hc-r-n r.ranll'd 10
::u!, f1~u11 \hr dom,~
•

RADIO SERVICE

Com11lrl• ~lr'I &. Sf'n1c,e
En wn;on ~ llutorola Jbd.lq,I

l',,1,11111/ Af1111119,,, 11.J:,I,;

lrMfftOffy

Sat., May' II
Malle lltHltn, Orch.

QUAJ.JTY GASOUN'Z

:~,;~y "'~ :!-tr~:r'

Fl'llow s1udrn1~ Jl('II.'(" has l>N'n
fomully drdn n-d. "l'f'f'. 1hr Xorth
nnd Soluh h;a\r finiall)' Ji>onrd ,,...
,:Nht"t Into n b is: ftmlll) am\ h11"•
1.foc1d1.-d lo 11111 on II fonr)" ,;h1mhi: 111
trlrb ra l~ 11,,. whoh• 11Hn1r.
In othr r .,.•ortt.t, t lK' T\•mC! I)' rluh
nnd 1hr 1l11ni:,·01 l"luh h:l\·r jolnrd
fon'f'S lo put 011 :1 sr1m-fnrnV1I th nr,•
Il l .t:ai:-lrs l ,odr,f',

SWANSON'S

~
1o 1he Ounce

COLISEUM

DIRECT SERVICE

g=!t:i:;:

Twin Cityites, Rangers Combine
To Sponsor Big Formal Event

More Bounce ,P

St. Cloud • ·ill be ho.t to the
Y.0 F" L. St•te COn\>rntlon lo be held
IOIMtlnw In JUII('. Dkk 8)'1U1,1aard
ii ehalrman of the arranJffllt"nt
commllttt,

Twomey's

thf'

::o~!

,,.-o

of Mlnnt'IOta. Ill' 1poke on, ''\vto•,
CoU etf' S 1ud,nt1 Can Do And Should
Do In ill& Lf'1::lsl,ll, e C.mpalcna
Thh Comlna; Y-:u."

,,,,.. .. pntl.

◄ . Wh,n the club h:u , [!('rial t'\"f'n lit
achNlultd, 1tudrn1s may not play.
ThNt' are uua.11)· JIO:Sl fd on 1h11 bu!•
lelin boanl In 1hr' rlub hous.t' ,
Studf'nta ahould tl«" t"lrt' in t hr lr
•ctMIIH •t
rlub to iruure !Ml
thnf' Pri\·llt'&:t" wlll llr rontl nurd
0blt'rvlnt an lhl" rl i(lllt"ltt' of !ht•

"

~uri~~~\711:'i~iai ~ :~',~7~,:Y.:i]~~:~~~}ri~~·•:!~~~\\~l,:h~-!_: 1~~:-~

CommW\lon bl"Mldut. She WH I C•

~=nt~ lntf'l"ftt In polltln

Ku~::a~ r!~ ~ r

!, a;,!r<"tlon nr !11ni1ty ad\"ilt' r

com.PINN by MIA Alloe Hlrfflf'na.

.,...n:1

':!:'!

Gen

:m:::~/tw~ ~f.'.i:i}: /;::
,~,._

Attend YDFL Meet

p .m.

- - - - - - - - - - ~:;u•. ;vi:::t~ui~ ";:~~~fahr
0
1
~':
1~i':)~ln~
pri \·ll~n. Stt mt' ror ln!onnatlon'.
(ConUn1.tt d fr11m P~gc 1)
John W. ll eadll"y
PTl"llidt'nl
Is no lt'I policy or principle undl'r•
May 11. 1!).'j()
Jylnit our actions.
"Wt' nttd nwn wi th a dl!'fln llt' body
Nol let' to Two. Yl"a r Elrmrntnry
or truth and a def! nllt'~phlloaophy or
StUdf'nl1 :
IICl]on bfca use that 1, whtU b l11cklni:Please note thf' lb111 on bullrt! n
ln !hf' world at p N'St'nl •nd will dt"•
ft'at our nJ.l lon. Jt U the lhlnklnt:: boards In tlw P O. tor ru111I ,1ud,n11
of thf' nation'• leaden: that wll! pl"t'-- teachin,: In tht fa.II q1.1aMl"t, An lmpor1an1 mt'f'tlni: or thoaf' 11 ud(,nh
aer'\"11 tM lnt~lty or the naUon.."
lilted ..,1 11 be hdd \\'td nHdny, Ml)'
'llM! bilhop cltf'd Sup?Tmt' O1Url
dN:lalons or the last el1ht YH rs 11nd 17. In Room 207 ,1 4 :15 p.m.
lhlllln.r pollclea o f tM State l'kpart•
ment u t'Q.mple11 of whit e11n hap ~n "''hf'n acilon ls not MINI on n
cleuly dtllned WI of princlplt'I.
~ bl'ftkdoY.TI or dele,,:1t es fr.,m
tM' variowi Qmpult'I wu u follo,.·1:
six from lbnk&to Teacher colll't"t'.
14 from w'°°""' Sta~ TeacM'r o..1 k-a:e, thn!ot' from Rochnttt Junior
C'Ollf'Re, a.Ix from the Unl\'ertlty of
Mlnrw-~t•. 12 from the University or
Mlnneaota School of Aitlic:ullure In
St. Paul, and 96 from TC.
M iu Joan IUeder, TC fre1hman,
played
,iolln aeiecUoN at the

Newman Club

:~~~n~~~~,;:i~n

d ~"
1'0mmi11H ti,
J1n' 11:ir•• 11 1:1~•11;, p n1~r,1ni for n,,t
) "f'II~

Bulletin Box

(ConUn\Wd from r-re I )
2. S1ud(,nt1 m.1}" not 111,y on Sunday1.
3, On Wttk dny, s!mlrntit may play
durlnJ: thC' d!I )', hut lhry mu~ I I~
off nl Numtw-r 0rw r, 'f' l~ort" ,i

1nd lc• t«l Uuu tht- rf'

Ill' a JI\N"III mo ...1,n.: 11.1 form ,uch a
i:roup

'°"

program "''Ill hf If"\' •
era! 1peda1 aroup numben. Dick
Sk~•et wlll pl•y • \"IOUn solo, "Or.
lt'nU,lf'," by Cui. "Charil, 11 My DM•
llng," A $co1tlsh tUM' , nnd "Merry
Mt'dll'y," coil('Rt" song•.
The 1h1th gnadt bo)•J;' qu1r1e1 m:adt'
up of Bill Rl,:11, Berte J ohrta0n. Al•
an NflJOn and Carl Culbranchon.
"'ill prnent '"Sotwenlr" by Dntla
and "Sert'nade.. by T6St'lll.
\\'al lf:r C.1111 "'111 cl \"t' l"''O \"lolln
SOIM. "Olmbin' Up 1'hf' Mount11 ln.''
Nt"J:ro 1plri1u, I nnd "Stodaln Pumpn"
Cr:tch folk sonit,

l'l(IIJ

I, a dt'finlll' drc(r,- for 1hr nr,:,nlt:'i•
lll>fl of • Conmw-rt:111! C'lub on 1ht'
t";m11)1.1$. Ot1 :01onday mom.Int::, )fay

! ~ l f l l \"f'I"\""°'" ll)rin&" con.

' f~~~ ~:·,hf'

DesireFo,Commercial
Club Made Known

BE AVI TION 'CADBTS!

FRIDAY, MAY 1!, 105'6
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l'~POUB '

--· - -- ;

t :..---

j

Th~1BtTZEI\
~
.,

J .
....
~

BOB STEVENS

The last lime I OIXUJ)led this s pot
l was pattlns: myself on th<! baek ro r
buy ing a p..ilr o f s ki is. Beginning w ilh
la.st WNl n<'5da)' I don't ace thllt I'll
have any use for them . . . so . .
An)•body wanta buy a pa.Ir of ust'd
sklls! ~ ! !
..

·-

~
~

No douht 11l 1 you fo!lo-,,,·tn of the
Jpons 1111J:e natkt'd 1he prize boner
or the yl'ar In t~ hcadllne •"Baseball
and Track Ttams in Compltion This
Wttk ," Nice trick huh! Anyway I
s:ot some ,·erba l response and mo.st
of it was no ne to complimentary.
W h!eh brins.:s up thl' Idea o f !titers
to !he editor.
'

.,

U kf' Tht .. : ll nqK> i\1 11 ... , /u,ltti. \ ht• rhmur.y lUI r ,,.·wh WIU 1'!'11 Kn sc h J:1111'!1
SIC'Yf' J 0\'0II0\'lth a It• •• 1,oin1••1 ~ u., furm . Jovonovk:h, n ~uanl f rom Just
)1"ars trt'llhmnn lt'an, ,\:•i< 01w• 01 1/1e J•la)'Crll wl11) repol1<'11 , .,,. T C'!! flr:sr
lf)li~ fo:>tb;i.lJ prnctu.,: Wt'lln<':.t.11'1)'.

T h"Y Arf' OU ! Cooch F:<ldl1• Collt•Ui _.,,,11111 11,ur of his track i1orduls In a practice s p rin t
r l$:'ht lhcy :ire (.(.'Hoy l tudru rl, J ohn Talho;, Luulc Weitzel and \'c rn Johnso,1.

TC Meets Winona in Twin Bill

,u

St-Ike field Left to

PREss 11ME
BASEBALL
RESULTS

Tracie, Tennis and
Golf To Enter Meet
At Winon. Friday

St. Cloud TC

TC'1 hucbllll nlrw will rrlurn lo
confrnonce
mmpt'lilln n
Sa1uNJ11y
playing a doublr•l~drr wllh the
1949 conft'rrn<.'t' ch11m11lon.,;, \\'lnnnn.
at the Munlcl111I 1,;tadlum S111unlny.
The H usklr, llrt' cm·rently sportlm:
an 0-2 rrcord, lo~lni,: IWo i:a mt·• IO
fth'CT Falls In a ron f.-rent'C douhh•hc-•df'r playl'd "lx•fort' lhl' bl.It ra\N"' .
It. Cloud took to w ide open
Wednnd•y for 11n lntu•
a,qu1d 11mo at Selke f ie ld.

s

St. Johns .. 7

really back all the 1e•ms to the lhnlL
The sporu staff w!II br doini: their
best 10 p resent and publkizc the at•
tMti9.

Any Cl( you who hli\' t' bffn In the
Athll't ic OHl<:n in Eutman hall are

no d oub t v.•onder in1: wht're the- new
..fOOlba..11 co,ch, Mr. llelu, la s:oln;
to find room for a desk.·

Without a doubt you, t he read•
e.-., h.1ve at one t lmo or another
had 10me comment about the way
the 1p.ort1 p1ge b made up, written
or of the t ype of material pre•
eented on th e page. I would ~ally
welcome a few of your op1nlo n a.

I asked Warren 1<&h a bout t he
problem and he aald , " We'll Juel
m ove • few flllng cabi net.I • nd
find .ame room." And t hat- wlll
no doubt be the -.o1utlon bec;.aun
t h1t le tffe only WI)' If'! which th•
problem can be h andled.
FlndinK liPI«' for • new coach
Iii 1ust one more example of TC'1 nttd
fo r a new athletic pl•nt • nd new of•
flee space. Sports arr brcomlng b l,:
business It TC. The coll.-gt' is no
ions:er a school of 600 o r 700 students
with a 1wo to one ratio of girls to
boys, brnt on st udylnc for tv,o years
and 1hen teaching.

Tht!re Is no Sl't tonn fo r the It!! •
tl'n just as the re is no limit to tht'
number of subjl'Cts wh ich can be '
TC h H become a college not just
dlscus.:.ed. If you have a n y com- tor tl'athe-rs but for othtr professions
JlU!nU you would like to makl' just as well. U TC 11 to co ntinue to grow
jot thl'm down and d rop them In
the schol mu.~t ha\'(! a well rounded
P . 0. 106.
sports progn.m.
Thl' s pring 1por1s Sl'IISOn hu bct' n ,
"Uf In halt nnd with on l)' tour w eeks
!('ft thl' sport• calenda r will
bC'Cro\\dl'd w it h actl\itlr,, Don'I let
' Ill' n L-us or g11nws kl't' p you from
backlni: your f:worlte •Port- TC,
with 11 1tudent J>0pu lntlon of about
1900. must hn,·e-fans for e\·ery q,ort
In the proi::ram. Let's bccomc sports
m inded ti ~ last few weeks and

0 1 ~:,001

P art o f th e an1we c hH bee n
found In the appointment of Edd ie
Colteltl II d irector of Int ramura l
a t hletlcL However, the bu lk of
the ;answer lfn, ln a new at ht etlo
p la11t with olflcu, la111e r gymna•
• lum1 and capable of 1utlng a t
tent a good 1harc ol tht st ud ent
pop u latlon,

-,aee,

Coach K111pcr', n ine 111 .sch(,,,:luh'(I
to play Mank1110 cithrr t hr 16th or
17th o( M11y, to mak~• u11 fur a 1~t1mllf'd do ubl c-hc11 dt·r.
r 11ctwn1 h11VC'n't 11s )'1•1111.'t'n nnrm'(I
for the ):lrn('!I Snturduy. KnNJl('r wlll
11kk the 11U1rterii from l>k:k Wl'h:I ..,
l )lonny Chri11te nson, K en llomcr or

Joe Schle~r.

Tracie
SI. Cloud v.·111 nuike 11nolhl'r Ill•
ttmpt to ll)'mll' the- Wl'lllhc r l't'hl' rl
IN" trick 1e11m INWNI for \Vllvm!'I for
1he
Mlnnt"IIO lll•WIKOn~ln
St n l l'
Teacher'• colli-~c conlcrencc tmck,
te nnis ind i::ol r mttt today.
TC wllJ hll\'C! lf'\"C!rll o f llll \'f'lt'•
raJ\ll compl'tlni:; 1h11 \\'l't'kt'nd. Loulc
W eltz<"!, who ran the 100 nnd 2:.>o lut
)'ear. wlll Ix- back. Le Roy Hudrncl, SI.
Cloud'• crooning 120 hl~h hurdll'!I
man, will al.c, JIil to WlnaM aloni::
W\ lh J ohn n11wh1nd Who COIIIJIC'tC"II
In lhl' •140 and RRO.
In the we.lghtl Don Bu tge w lll
wlll bl gunn ing lor the ton ltre nto
t ltle. Buege. competn In both t ho
1h01 illnd d llCUI and pl ace d tou~h
•nd HCOnd In t he meet IHI yen.
Jim Z.l~r and Schuln .... 111 take
care of the dl1t1ncc chol't'II for the
Jh,1skk1 running lhl' mllc and 1110
mile l"t'll)('Cth·ely,
St. Cloud'& nt_•,ct t<-Sl wlll COllll' 11
w...ek from Siitunfay, Ml)' :.'O. 11hl•11
lhc l-lu1kl N1 i;:o In lh<- :.Hnnr1,ol:1
State T('11Chl'l"ll coll,•i;:c c1.mkr<'ll\.'C
n lCt't •l lk111ld1 i.

Golf
Clear akll'll lhls Wt'l•k •:11n- \he ll u~k k"l i;:olt ,quad i;o1114.• holl<'II of ('11\l'r•
lni;: lhl' M IMt'Olft- W iicnn•ln 1'C t'Oll•
kl'f'rll'f' nlN'I Ill \\' lnana lod ll)'
The tNm Willi achc-dull'd to rN11r1,
to \ Vlnona .r1er II m11tch h,:l\\,"l"t1
St. Cloud and \Vlno1111 )'l'tl l l'Nlll}'
The tl'lm , undn 11ud1•nl t'llllch Uuh
1leldtr, 1<tlll l"Onslsl ot D11111 11.,.1m,•n,.
Sp\kl' \Vt-brr. HUI S 111rton1 !Hid Hoh
Ande-r-,n . .\l,o m1kln11: lht- lrl11 will
Rol•nd Rh:11:1, thf" r1r111C) 11tJq..._,r,
St. Cloud'• lll'lltt ma tch .... m I~• 111
Jk'mldj\ Mond11y wllh lll'111ldJi T'( • In
• mat.ch brt.,.,ttn lhl' \1<tt1 11(''101.111.

Kasch TalcH Cha,.e
.of Sprint Football
\Vnrrf'n h:,1,;ch bC'i:an TC1 1primc
loo1h111I lll'lll'llce Wfflnt'Ml•Y •ftN•
noon und r r lhe flral 1un St. Cloud

1
hllltll.t:-:h,
~.:1:!v~~~e
W Iiii am C . He in can

"°"'

unu1um1

hl ■ 1 dutln next hill, ran th11 1quad

t hrough .ame fundamenta l drlll1
a11d ended the p,ac:t lee by rurulll'llt
pla ys off the. type of " T" lo rma•
t ion whic h Mr. He lu plal'II to Ult
not ! all,

TC l,ns Ml llll' 11rnmi1lng men t.'0111•
Im.: u11 rrom u,~· C1't"lhma n aqu11d or
ln)t )'<'Br, 'Tiwsl' l'OU p]td with lhc
,, ,IJ('ril'nn• of \"f'll'r11n., will make 1'C
a ml5:hly potrnl d uh nl':-i l )'l'Br,

·n ... rnso

foo tbnll itch~:dulc :
S..•111. !l South Dnkoln Stille T
Sept. 11-Sl, J oh n' 1 H
S<-111, :!:t Au1:11~111nn T
Sept. 30-Moor head H
Ot.'1 . 7 M1111k11to T
tli.•t, 1 1 llf'm ld j1 TC T
Oc:t. 2 1-Wl no n a TC H

Ori. ~'N ()i ..•n
Nov. 4- Uppe r Iowa H

Sprin9

RAINBOW CAFE

Fw lltt ltst I tht Biggest
Sa■dwlch In Town try fhe
MAI0°IIITE
We 1r1 Jamoua for our

MALTS

•

'llll' next m,ornln,:, 11 11 the Pira tes
" l"rr ,:1 urnbllns.: 111'<'11\L~c 11 M'('ml'd
lhnt II l\\'W 111!chl'f hat! nwnk{' t'l'rry
111:111, 1,1111tlm: lo horro"' :! huc.k11.
And 1hr l'1ralN1 hlld t1hl' IIC't! out 16
bu,:kJI Ill the loony Huht',
A k indred !IOUI o f Waddell'• wa...

B ■ slcetball

Drills Cancelled
O M 1111111 \, mtrr 11111 lhe claml,hl u n
\\"11n-,•n Km,t'11's 1•h1111 frlr B-Pri"K hate•
1.,,1t,1tll 1•111c!II'('
lli'('ilU"-' nf 1114• " Nl hl'r lht' M'ill•
...,nnl ~a,orll, l>.1S4'hall, tniek. tl'nn l1
arnl s.:11! r look up 1114' llmllrd ,:yl'II
:OIQl'I.' 11ntl pr••-.•ntNI more' than I few
l~1~kl'lh,,1I 11mcli<.'1"1.
'

Mr. K ..c n upec:t • 11vcral QOM
pro1pecl1 l rom what he uw of 1111
boys ..,ho d id report for Ille tp rlng
11rac:t ke. He
Optttl lo pic k
up le¥tr at l re1llm1n p,.IPM'II
from ;aru ..:hool en c-.t hll.

••.o

Ddidou1 Mea1-. l.u nehes
llutdwk..._, Dlrlttel"I
Oil SL ~mlllln

Ua,eball has 1lw•y1 lla11 · 11, tolorfu\ •nd Its Kt"n lrlc pl1yer1. AmonJ:
!ht- more ~ntrle ollt'I was R ube
W11dd r ll.
M11na,:l'n al\\'l)'I foun d Hub(! \'l'ry
h11rd to kttp 1r11ck of 11nd lhl'Y ne\'l' r
kill'\\' J111t wh11 t to expect of him.
llr rould •lwa)'I bl' countetl on to do
lhc llnl'xl)f'-ectl'd.
Sut•h WIIS the CtU,l' Whl'll Ruhl• rr•
1>0r1«1 In f1"1'11 Clnrkf', rnnno,:er o r
lhl' Pitl •bur,: h P lra tl'S. Al 3 nm.
C1arkC' 11wokl' t o • loud poundln1: n n
hl1 door. " \Vho I~ 11 ••· h.- a.kcd .
" Your rlC'"' p ilC:hf'r, W 11dd rll,"' n \'OIN
!«lid, "11nd l w11nt lo borrow :l buck.,.
I' m hunl{ry:•· "Go horrow II fmn1
?,~m ~~r:;~. bo)·s,'' Kmwlt'd . C111rke.

So 11w lint of 1h11 hoop •tJOrl of
1114• rol\r~r t·•n
I IC'IIII lhat
... 111 "'' •II 11,:ht In IM' 111•te Tct,chl'rl C"t1111'1:t' race nfli.t )f'lr,

"'pet't

I

I

Dinner I Dessert 45c
AT ALMIE'S

Ballerina
St. Cloud's largest
Ballroom
Stt,, May 13
NORI ATHMANN
Oki T)'hte

~~~ ~~~~";;

~~~~~ln\'1,i~~:irk
:,;:_~~IIC'k~·-ue P•1·k,

Wl\~n

b)'

Bug~ R:t)'m(Jnd, who 11ill"hed for McGraw 11nd thl' Gl1ntL Bui:s h11d a
\ '('I')' l:l'l'ftl lhlrs l, 1111 !he time . Bui
McGraw mul d ~ -l'r catc h hlm In
lhc ftct. Finally, In drs p!'r11t ion. McGr11w put 3 p rivate . tletl'Ctl\·e on
Bui.1' troll with l111\ruc:tlon1 lo rel10rt l'\'t• rythinR that Buo d id ,

011l' morning. McGraw ca lled Ray.
mond Imo his otflce. " \\'hcrc wrre
u last n h:h1. Hui,,-.!" he 111ked.
llll'," n'Jlll!'d 8tlg!I. Ttll'n Mc•
w 511\rlcd lo rr11 d thl' d l'll'Cti,•l'"s
repo11 which •ho\\cd th:it Uu,:1 had
c:onsuffll'd :..'O l>N"l"II, 3 h;imbur1,;l'111
nnd :l onion s11ndw k ht's. " 11'1 1t llt.''
)'t'lled Uus.:s. " I nC\'l'r 11.tt! a n onion
111ndwkh In my Ille:"

J

SPECIAL AT S2,50
The Latest Thing
In Rain WNF

~

n1r,.~
I ~\/y'J.I
I, ~

Plastic
Riincoats
with I Zipper Frent
1''1l, la lh~• kk-at Ral~t lor

Thurs., Mey 18
LITTLE WIUIE

th;_, llUdt'lll. 11 Lt l'VOll\Yi fla bt
"•'4Khl •nt.1 t'lln be folded u.p
lnlo a IJoUo:kt'l 1l,e padtllp,

......

;,a-, 41r,, Small. Medhun •nd

t.'o•nC" in anti hike •dvant&19

IIOWR SUTINB

S11n .• Tuts., Thun. nights

'le Jt

p.n1,

I

>ll 'his S1~11 V•l~ loda.,y

Shanedling's

~~wh~.ilr

CAMELS FOR
MILDNESS!
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